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UU .... yBy Jeryme EnjiUh
THE SHOW GOES ON . . . In
spite of the downpour a week
ago seven 'teen ageri put on thrif
rodeo (which we understand had
taken week of planning) at the
William Lidbeck country place on
Battle Creek road. . . . The per
formers were Nancy and Jean

archway between the living and
dining rooms. . . . The bride'
table centered with two hearts
made of pink lace paper and fill-
ed with pink baby begonias "Hhd
sweet peat . . . the corners of
the white cloth caught with sil-

ver bells and white gladiolus
blossoms with (feet peas tucked
in the centers. ...

Among those present . . . Hazel
Shutt, wearing a pretty: draped
prmt silk on a white background
. . . and telling us about Hattie
Bratzel'g exciting weekend trips
while in Germany. . . She hopes
to bring home an Italian car
with her in the fall. . . . Mrs,
Hillary Etzel, also serving and
wearing a watermelon red silk
jersey with tiered skirt, a strik-
ing contrast to her brunette beau

(Cf - Presenting)
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With Our Eleventh Annual

Lidbeck, Anne Woodmahsee, Jean
Smith, Marcia Webb, Barbara
McMullen and Carolyn Wachter

. . Over seventy spectator
young and old, stood right out
in the rain to watch. . . . Th4
judges, Gertrude Chamberlaiii
and Helen Marcus, stood in th
rain for over two hour judging
the various events. ... A grand
parade opening the show. . .

Blue and red ribbons to. the win- -

ners. j

Master of ceremonies , . . J a no
Ba'rkw, Who announced th
event. . .' . ' Stephie Page, thf
ribbon girl . . . Ton! Tupker hold4
ing the umbrella over the judges;
. . . jand Jean Ann Tupker selling
candy. . . . The girls thought of
everything . . .'even to a "very;
small admission charge!" .7. At
intermission Anne Woodmanset
did stunt riding on Duke," even:
to rope jomp.ing. . "Sheila.!
font months old filly of the Lid- -

becks, made her appearance
dressed as a cow boy. . . . Climax

ty, .j . Noted Mrs. Daniel J.
Fry's pretty round corsage of
geranium blossoms and leaves
and phlox pinned at the neck-
line of her black gown. , . , Mrs.
P. H. Schnell's brown faille suit
and open crown brown felt halo
with chiffon drape, reminding us
that fall is just around the cor-
ner. . j . Mrs. C. W. Parker, still
receiving congratulations about
her twin granddaughters, and
wearing a becoming red lacey
straw wide brimmed hat with her
dark ensemble.

Sale aAugust Fur
-

of the day when the hordes ctir All for now, butAm revoir.
red up a nest of bees in the field wen be back again at state fair
and- were stung. . . no one leaiiyt time,
thrown, but certsinly a few ex- -
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citing minutes wondering if some-
one would be. ...
MOVING NOTES . . . The Charles
Hugging family has been busy
the paM fortnight getting settled
in their new4y purchased beach
home at Neskowin, located on thei
south point. ...

The Wendell Webbs have sold
their South High street homWandf
in the fall hope to move into;
their new home, now being builtl
in the Morningside district. . . ,!

They are storing their furniture
in the barn and in Ihe meantime
the family will be "at home"-af- i

Lincoln beach, whtue. they have

Nuptials in
Portland

A number of Salem people were;
in Portland Saturday afternoon
for the marriage of George'Will-Ja- m

Otten, formerly of Salem, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Otten,
to MiVs Mary Ellen McCurdy. The
nuptials took place at Trinity
Episcopal chapel at 4 o'clock with
the Rev. George H. Swift of Sa-
lem officiating.

John Patterson Mrdirdv crave

f'1
taken the John Hall cottage Mi ,h hL.i,, , ma,ri. For her 0.fta month. wgMAA'tia cK rhnt;a a wKitA catin

Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth i. Wat erst gown fashioned with train, longnr si Ihcup atria I rw. Ir i r T t f i--

gin2)
...v. - ..Vs j sleeves and pearl trim. She woreward to to theirmoving new lace eil whkh theh,me .jut completetl. and al.j aunt Mrs wlUiam c.located in the Mo. ngside dist-- j j, wor;Ut t her wedding.

it 'f ' rrCt i?!JiShe carried white roses, stephan-bui- lt

otu and orth,ds- -
-

decided to sell The Waters
already had property adjoining; M,ss Phyllis McCurdy was the
the newly purchased site. ... maid of honor and wore a pink

The Willard Thompsons ire sharkskin dress and Mrs..M, Eu-bu- sy

studying blueprints for thein S&re Reed (Patricia Otten), sis-ne- w

home, which they soon hopefiter of the groom, was matron of
to start building on view prop-- -; honor; wearing a blue sharkskin
erty in Orchard Heights. . . . Hgown. They had matching tulle

New addrrss. . . . Clever post! ! picture hats and gloves and car-car- ds

received from Melvin andljned contracting bouquets of pink
Martha Hurley this week from land blue sweet peas. Joan Mc-Bost- on

telling their new address j Curdy was flower girl for her... In one corner a picture of ai iaunt.
bird house and little bird bearing! Edward Mything. formerly of

vr.: "Average
American4

the sign ' fur rent' . . . and.print-j- ! S;ilem. was best man and ushers
ed in large letters "Ye?, we foundt werejDavid Veblen, Richard Ral

t

ston and M. Eugene Reed.
For her son's nuptials Mrs. Ot-

ten chose a grey satin suit with
orchid cqrsage. j

The wedding reception w(as held
at the home of the groom's uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. William
C. Ralston. Presiding at the
bride's table arid cutting the cake
were Mesdames Albert G. Dennis-to- n

of Eugene, Robert A. and
John P. McCurdy, H. S. Gran- -

1

a tviuse at 152 Start ford t., West)
Itcifcbury, Mass., a Boston euburbf
. . . and signed Martha and Mel. . J

SEEING THE SIGHTS . . . are
Jane Walsh and Katherine WiH
helm of Eugene, spending the
summer in New York. ... The
past weekend they were in Wash- -

ington, D. C. On Saturday they
were present at the opening of
the Lincoln papers to the public

V . . later viewing them. . . Thejr
lso .visited the seriate, staying

until adjournment at 4 sjn. . . I
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Of all the years to buy a fur coat . . . this

is the best year. Why? Because Srhlesin-ger- s

new fur coats are marked the lowest

"in years-(you- r longer, fuller 19 M fur coat

has more skins in it, too). Of all the years

to buy a fur coat . . . this is the best year.

Whv? Because this is a vear of

change in silhouette (Schlesinger's has seen

to it thaf every possible new theme is here

in our most exciting collection of Fine

Furs). Of all the years to buv a fur coat . . .

this is the best year. Why? Because slum-

ping in Schlesinger's luxuriously remodel-

ed new store affords you greater shopping

pleasure and. convenience.
.

Natural Wild Mink
China Mink
Persian Lamb ,

Russian Squirrels
Russian Squirrel Paws
Russian Squirrel Flanks
Mouton Lamb
Russian Ponys

i.And many other Jine furs

natt, W. R. Ka.ser of Seattle, Will
iam C, L. O. and Ionner O. RalThe girls had lunch with Jane
Irr' ' nssisimg were me missesEllsworth, daughter of Congress-- j

Anne Walker, Eleanor Nagel, Sal
man Harris Ellsworth. ; . . . Jane
Walsh has a job in ooe of th
Ixft candy shops on Times Square
until fall.
f OK A BRIDE . . . Mis. Walter
Spaulding entertained with an at
JifMine Tuesday night for Anne
Mne Doerfler, who-ch&nge- her
name to Mrs. P. Wayne Row this

ly Ralston, Mrs. Patrick F. O'-
Brien and Mrs. David Veblen.

When the newly weds left, on
their honeymoon to southern
Oregon the bride was wearing a
grey suit with, black accessories
and corsage of orchids. Mr. Ot--

ftern$on. . . . The honor guest, ten and his bride will make their
In a Dale veliow frock with lace i home in Portland. Both attended
Inserts. . . . The hostess in waters i the University of Oregon where
Xail blue jersey and white flow-- she was a member of Gamma Phi
en. ... A pink hesrt above the ! Beta and he of Phi Gamma Delta.

"Friends'
wonder
how I

I stay
looking so I. " tJ. , t-

- . yJ - J
young

ft

Mfirs icsioce swing nown scauty to vaomo sun

C Rounded, more natural shoulder lines!
i

Tr lengths from short to much longer!

it High rising tuxedos, notch collars!

jRf Voluminous sleeves, new cuff detail!

it Variety of sizes for all figure types!

Does the Spring Flower beauty of your face and throat skin
still win you compliments? If not, may we suggest
JMKJOBT.ME. For most womein, tbuji widelv approved
face cream has helped the alin recapture and retain
firmness, freshness, smoothaess, youthful-lookin- g

loveliness and cliarm. endocreme alone contains ACTTVOL, '
an eflfective replacemcr.t for! a certain natural feminine
substance erntial to sLin beauty. Absorbed by the skin,
it helps restore normal growth to ageing cells and tissue.
For ten years, fcNDOCREME has brought skin benefits

to thousands to a degree hitherto thought impossible
through ro&mrfics. Many report marked results in only
30'hvt. $3.50' (plus tax), 3(1 days supply.

Take Months to Pay if You Wish
Ask About Our Convenient Budget Plan

(ikatrment typical of thousand received from grateful
t.MKCKLME uxrs.)

FACE CREAM
Also Try bndocskmk
CWning Cream to has
ten beautifying reulu.

09 COURT ST. SAHISM, ODE.a j
CAPITAL DRUG STORE
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